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NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL ASSOCIATION CONVENTION 
BOSTON, JULY 6-10, 1903. 
Provisional Statement of General Facilities for Meetincs 
and State Headquarters. 
The J.ar ge mestine;s of the convention will be hel.d in Liec:1cu1.i.cs 
Hall, and the commercial exhibits (if it is finally determined to 
have the latter) will be held in the same place. The department 
meetinss will be held in various churches and halls about Copley 
Square 1 in the immediate vicinity. No one hotel will be headquar-
ters for all or any caPsiderable portion of the states. The Execu-
tive officers of the convention will not have their headquarters in 
the hotels, and their lod 5 inc;s will be distributed. As soon as the 
Local Committee has received from the various states full particulars 
as to their desires concerning state headquarters it will proceed 
in e;ood season to assign the same an1ong the hotels, usinp; the great-
est care to carry out every request . 
A statement. of the accommodations and rates of the first class 
hotels in the imnediate vicinity of the convention is enclosed here-
with. All these hotels have numerous suites suitable for headquar-
ters at prices rangin13 from $3 to $30 per day according to space and 
location, In some instances parlors and suites are available without. 
charce if a certain nwnber of guests is euaranteed by a given state. 
In order to facilitate the work of the Local Committee, each 
state director should forthwith communicate with the Local Committee 
dealing fu.l1v and spec ifical.1.Y_ with the followine points, and any 
others that may occur to them: 
1. Number and size of rooms desired for headquarters, on what 
floor, and the limitations as to price. 
2. With what states is it desired to be grouped? 
3. \Vl1.0ther any state officers, and if so, how many, desire per-
sonal lod13ings near their state headquarters, and at what price? 
4. If it is desired to have headquarters without charge, how 
many guests for the hotel from the state can be guaranteed? 
5. \'!hat accommodations and facilities it is desired to have 
in the state headquarters? 
